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New applications of high resistivity magnetic films, such as Fe–Hf–O and Co–Fe–Hf–O as thin
film inductors and flux gate magnetic sensors, were investigated. These soft magnetic films with
nanocrystalline structure and high resistivity were deposited on glass substrate by using the oxygen
reactive sputtering method. Planar sandwich thin film inductors developed by using Fe–Hf–O or
Co–Fe–Hf–O films had a higher quality factor than that of an amorphous Co–Ta–Hf film inductor.
The dc–dc converter using the Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O film inductor had higher conversion efficiency.
These high resistivity magnetic films were also applied to a flux gate magnetic sensor operated at
high frequencies over 1 MHz. Both high frequency excitation and high permeability~owing to the
low eddy current loss! enabled us to increase the sensitivity, e.g., 39 mV/Oe/turn at 5 MHz when













































In recent years, the micromagnetic devices, such as m
netic thin film inductors1 ~transformers2! and thin film flux
gate sensors,3 have been developed to miniaturize the ma
netic components in electronic equipment. Both high f
quency excitation and thin film structure enable us to m
the passive component smaller. However, in order to deve
the high performance magnetic thin film devices, it is nec
sary to suppress the excess losses due to eddy currents
authors developed the nanocrystalline Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O
films with good soft magnetic properties and high electri
resistivity,4 and reported the planar inductor application.5
In this study, new applications of the Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O
magnetic films were investigated. First, in order to ma
planar sandwich inductors smaller than the already repo
inductors5 using a meander coil pattern and magnetic films
square spiral pattern was used in the inner coil, which w
sandwiched by top and bottom magnetic films. In the dev
oped 10310 mm2 size inductors, 0.53–0.80mH inductances
and the maximum quality factor of 16 at 10 MHz were o
tained. Second, a flux gate magnetic field sensor was de
oped, which had the outer exciting coil, outer detecting c
and the inner magnetic film. High resistivity magnetic film
enabled us to increase the sensor sensitivity with increa
frequency, due to small eddy currents.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
High resistivity nanocrystalline Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O films
were produced on a glass substrate using oxygen rf sp
deposition method. Some properties of the 3mm thick mag-
netic films are shown in Table I. For a comparison, the am
phous Co–Ta–Hf metal film is also shown in Table I.
order to induce uniaxial anisotropy, the Fe–Hf–O film w
a!Electronic mail: labyaml@gipwc.shinshu-u.ac.jp6650021-8979/98/83(11)/6658/3/$15.00


















annealed in the presence of a magnetic field of 2 kOe, an
temperature of 573 K for a time of 1 h, in vacuum. Uniax
anisotropy was also induced in the Co–Fe–Hf–O film,
carrying out the deposition in the presence of the dc m
netic field applied to the substrate. From results of the tra
mission electron microscopy~TEM! and nano-beam energ
dispersive x-ray~EDX! analyses, the high resistivity mag
netic films had a nanocrystalline structure consisting
nanoscale Fe~Co–Fe! rich grains and Hf–O rich amorphou
matrix. Consequently, these films exhibited high resistiv
due to the Hf–O rich matrix.
First, high resistivity magnetic films were used to ma
small size planar inductors used for 5 MHz operation, dc–
converters. Figure 1 shows a schematic illustration of
developed inductor, which had the multilayered structu
composed of 10310 mm2 square spiral coil sandwiched b
the top and bottom magnetic layers. These materials w
held together by synthetic resin, so planar sandwich struc
is preserved.
Second, the flux gate magnetic sensor was develope
using high resistivity magnetic films. Figure 2 is the sens
structure. The exciting coil~Ne! and detecting coil~Nd! were
wound together~Ne510, Nd510! to form the solenoid
structure. The 3mm thick rectangular magnetic film (12
36 mm2) was inserted into the inner cavity of the soleno
to excite to the hard magnetization direction~short axis of
rectangular film!.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The frequency dependence of permeability of these fi
was measured by using the parallel line method,6 and this is
shown in Fig. 3. High resistivity magnetic films such
Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O had good frequency response~p rmeabil-
ity! and low loss tangent (tand).8 © 1998 American Institute of Physics





















6659J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 11, 1 June 1998 Sato et al.FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of planar sandwich inductor.
FIG. 2. Schematic illustration of flux gate sensor.
FIG. 3. Frequency dependence of permeability.
TABLE I. Some properties of Fe–Hf–O, Co–Fe–Hf–O, and Co–Ta–
films.
Magnetic film Fe–Hf–O Co–Fe–Hf–O Co–Ta–Hf
Composition~at. %! Fe61Hf13O26 Co44Fe19Hf15O22 Co83Ta6Hf11
Saturation
magnetization
13 kG 10.9 kG 8.1 kG
Anisotropy field 7.5 Oe 60.3 Oe 10.3 Oe
Resistivity 500mV cm 1700mV cm 170mV cmDownloaded 25 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIPFigure 4 shows the frequency characteristics of the p
nar sandwich inductors using Fe–Hf–O, Co–Fe–Hf–O, a
Co–Ta–Hf film. The inductances at 1 MHz were 0.53–0.
mH, and these were nearly constant up to 10 MHz, except
the Co–Ta–Hf film inductor. Though the cutoff frequency
m8 was about 90 MHz in 3mm thick Co–Ta–Hf film, the
inductance was gradually decreasing in the MHz band. T
is mainly due to its low electrical resistivity. As shown i
Fig. 5, the eddy currents in the top and bottom magne
layers are not only due to the in-plane flux component,
also due to the perpendicular flux component. In particu
the latter component causes larger in-plane eddy current
that due to the former component. Therefore, it is import
to increase the resistivity of the magnetic layer. In fact,
maximum quality factor of up to 16 was obtained throu
the inductor using the highest resistivity Co–Fe–Hf–O fil
Figure 6 shows the load current versus efficiency cur
in the 5 MHz switching boost converter using planar san
wich inductor. The converter using Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O film
inductors had higher efficiencies than those in case of C
Ta–Hf film inductor. When the load current was large, t
FIG. 4. Frequency characteristic of planar sandwich inductors.
FIG. 5. In-plane eddy current due to perpendicular flux.
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6660 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 11, 1 June 1998 Sato et al.efficiencies were nearly the same. This is owing to the la
dc copper losses in the inductors.
The flux gate sensors were produced by using Fe–Hf
and Co–Ta–Hf films, since both films had relatively hig
permeability. Figure 7 is the relationship between seco
harmonic amplitudeV2p across the differential detecting co
and the external dc fieldHext, where frequencyf was 1
MHz, and exciting current amplitudeI max. was 700 mA. The
field sensitivitiesS (5dV2p /dHext.) were about 100 mV/Oe
and 77 mV/Oe in the Fe–Hf–O and Co–Ta–Hf, resp
tively. The Fe–Hf–O film flux gate sensor had higher sen
tivity than that of the Co–Ta–Hf film sensor. In order to g
higher sensor sensitivity, it is important not only to have hi
permeability, but also to have high resistivity, in the ma
netic films used in the sensors. Figure 8 shows the freque
dependence of the sensor sensitivityS. The sensitivities were
nearly proportional to thef 0.9. However, the sensitivity of
the Co–Ta–Hf film sensor didn’t become higher over
FIG. 6. Efficiency vs load current curves measured in 5 MHz switch
boost converter using planar sandwich inductor, with 3.6 V input and 4.
output condition.
FIG. 7. Relationship between external magnetic fieldHext and second har-








MHz. The similar sensitivity saturation was also observ
over 6 MHz in the Fe–Hf–O film. The saturation frequen
relates to the high frequency loss, that is, the magnetic
due to the eddy current and winding loss due to the skin
proximity effects. Since the high frequency loss, which
described as the equivalent parallel resistance in the equ
lent parallel circuit, gives rise to the degradation of the co
excitation, it is necessary not only to use high permeabi
and low loss magnetic material, but also to establish the
timum device structure to reduce the excess losses~to get
high sensitivity!.
IV. SUMMARY
To develop high performance micromagnetic devic
some applications of high resistivity nanocrystalline ma
netic films Fe~Co–Fe!–Hf–O were investigated. The resul
obtained were as follows.
~1! Planar sandwich inductors using high resistiv
magnetic films had higher quality factor exceeding 10 in
MHz band, and enabled us to increase efficiency in the h
frequency energy conversion.
~2! Solenoid flux gate sensor using high resistivity a
high permeability magnetic film had higher sensitivity.
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FIG. 8. Frequency dependence of sensitivity in flux gate sensor. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
